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Two months of the have
pone by, and tbe Democrats of the

llou.'c bare not yet afforded tbe long

LensMed aud nuch promised relief.

Win n arc they pinr to?

A i.ioavtic tneer, fire feet four in- -

. lirs high, twenty six reet Jong onu

weighing Ere tbontsand pounds), is on

exhibition in Xew York city. This
1 . vine giant will be taken to tbe Ccn-iciLi-

celt moioicr if be lives.

Tl.tei.cu..ns held on Tufadaj

last week frbow large Jlepunncau

pains throughout the Slate. Every-

where the party appears to have been
. if .ttia andupttcu, aua iu most oi mc vn.- -

important towns the vote was heavy

aud republican gaius proportionate

ly lare. The Presidential year opens ,

for the republican party

cf this .tate.

An engine of twenty-fiv- e hundred

!. r.--c power, to co?t seventy tbouu-r.n- d

d..!ir.rs, will be erected in

Hull, in the Centennial

grounds, for the purpose or supply-- '
i;;g the motive power for ell the
i.jcbiuerv ia the Ijuildinc, which

t overs acres cf ground.
The eti-i- ijf will, cf itfeif, constitute

!.r cf the most attractive features of

the t xhihition in Macbiuerv Hall.

)i r. eeouoniical Congressmen have
pa--c-

d a bill cutting uown the pay of

:L" la'ls at tbe West Point school

i early one-fourt- Of course the
f tii try will he much gratified with

this immense saviug of the public

titiirure, and will applaud these
ehee.-- e puring patriots according to

their tiej-crts- ow let tbese econora-- i

b1 souls apply the same saving rule

i i their owu alarics, and reduce

iLni! cne.f.iirih. There tbe deter-miratio- n

to economise will be appa-ri.'.- t,

end the nppUase will be sin-- i

ere.

tins. Haucock, private Secretary
t o the President, has been on trial for

the hist week at Is't. Louis on an in-

dictment charcriug him with belong-

ing to the great "whiskey ring."
All the evidence in the case is in,

und if reported by the papers cor-rcftl-

not n particle of evidence of

his complicity in the frauds was
: hown. The most scandulous chap-

ter in the scandulous history of the

presi of this country is that iu which

wil! be chronicled the malignant nad
v.r.nron effort to damn and convict

.i i ; : l l:.is gentleman ami soiuier in puouc
tii'irtion before and while on trial.

M'Cn r.Ks Philadelphia Time

v.Lieh 'he eutrails and

liru'ti for n majority uf the Demo-

cratic papers iu this State, says of

the elections on the 8th inst :

If lhe lucal (lections ia the cities of tins
si:ite indicate anything in the political line
it dial the jHnplc are not hungering af--ii

r iiiiiKT:itic victories. Harrishurg,
Mletitow n, illintiisHrt, Meadville.ltead-in;,'- .

llrie, Titusviilc and the leading lr-oiigh- s

reHirl little ol m'.l"irt for the le-liii- K

racr, and in the most ot them the
diHromtiture is iKintvd. True.

the indetn ndeii. voter has liecn abnndl
l itlu reMeiisiM-l- in all ot them, but, as a
Mile, he has nut playing huh to the
Democratic kite. In Philadelphia there
is liardly a single iucuiIkt of Councils
l(ieil, Vxcepiing Mr. McMullen, who
a chosen lietause of his Democracy.

tS here sin!) have lieen successful it was
they represented the lietter cle-

ment i t siK ietv iicainstdetauehetl Pilgrim
nuthority, aud a dozen went down in the
lialtle of Tuesilay anJ gave victory to
(Mil distrusted Hepulilicans, solely be- -

v.ise lln ir I IciiKK racv, with its odious
I'luladeliihia llavur. euld not tic aeceptcd.
'l'lu s- are lessons which teach volumes to
the tangled Democratic leaders in Congress
ii nil the Legislature, and stand as unuiis-taUaLl- e

finger thirds for 1S7G, unless the
jiarty shali get out of the brambles into

hit h the leadership of the Hills, the
Tin ki rs and the llandalls have plunged
i!. It is idle to attempt to conceal these
I latent truths, and we record them because
they are so plain that even lhe wayfaring
Democracy shoul J not err respecting them.

Or the second Tuesday in March,
the 14th New Hampshire holds her
.State election, and tbe eyes of the
politicians are turning toward it with
much interest. At the election of
last year Mr. Cheney, Republican
candidate for Gevernor, had a plural-

ity cfl"2 votes. In consequence of
votes being cast for the Temper-

ance candidate there was no consti-

tutional choice, and the election de-

veloped upon the Legislature. That
body had a Republican majority of 7

on jokit ballot, and consequently
elected Mr. Cheney as Governor.

The closeness of the elections will
thus be seen. The Democrats hope
for a like failure in the popular elec-

tion this jear, and to tlwt end are
stirring up the temperance people,
and making a desperate effort to se-

cure a majority in the Legislature.
Their hopes, we fancy, are deomed to
disappointment With a Presiden-
tial election faciug them in the fall,
the Republican party w ill be out in
full force: end there never was a
question, we Wlieve, that on a full
honest vote, New Hampshire is a
ftrongly Republicrn State.

A class t.i papers iu the country,
mainly of the Independent and Con-

servative Democratic persuasion, are
constantly insisting that anybody
who, in this Centennial year, does
not entirely ignore the past, alose his
eves to daily recurring facts in the
South, and devote himself exclusive-
ly to rejoicing over a restored Union,
and the present bappy condition of
;he country, socially and morally, is
un apostle ol Date, a surer up of
strife, a shaker of the bloody shirt,
n horrid, nasty, unforgiving, unpatri-
otic radical, and they quote the hon-

ied speeches of Lamar, of Miss., and
the published desire of the Democ-

racy of Georgia for fraternal relations
with the black man, and thus hope to
quiet discussion and padlock tho lips
of those in the Northern States, who
do not and cannot disregard the
ghastly outrages perpetrated upon
Southern opponents of the Democrat-

ic party. We do not now propose to
speak of the policy adopted by South-

ern Democrat, and openly avowed,
of seizing all power, and depriving
the colored people of their civil and
political rights. We .are co&itpj for

the present w how by'Vn

rrom a letter written iron. m.
olina by John Rnd 1 oanp, and

printed in tbe Xew York ll-rah- l of

Wedncsdav last, that the underlying

fundamental doctrine in the South i

m J a a. in I t ! Ithat vl race, anu mm

tennial e drawing of tins color, toe parvj rirsp ioe,r ricwrj :a ilc
line and not tbe memories of tbe pat year 1874, bc?au.se it ha Jnly brought

stamp out tbe possibility of hearty j their impotence to light and inspired

accord throughout that portion cf the ; their antagonists with new vitality,

conntrr, and necessarily opens and! And yet we eoe the machine

in the North. Says ! gvrs busy at work, net to carry
, .....- 1 f C

Mr. Youu:
The i.iins. luut uktn any paius to:

who would natural!'rnltirate the blacks,
. ." ..a i,ln

mrt1 Wnnlio came here, tacr
ine in Fl laitntomaKeinc noma mw
nd to trow up with the Southern jieopie.

In ncrly every case, with scarcely an ex-

ception, the whites have drawn the line.
iust as Jefferson Davis drew it when he
embarked upon the Confederacy. They
alone have a ri:hl here. Whoever opposes
them is a "scalawag,' a "carpet batger"
or a "iiijriicr." A "toilawacr" is a Nuth- -

jern born man wlio vote with the Repub
licans; a carpel-bagg- er it he conies lrom
the North, no matter how he votes. This
line is drawn wiihseverity and w ith scarce-
ly an exception. A worthy citizens ol
t'harlestown, who came from the North in
the beginning of the war, from motives of
nfiilonlhmtii. tn rilnrnf, 1) titiiek& Villi
l..D 1;., inlknCt.tnBri.rtlnw o rrl liril.lcu tin j .U III t. bllV v .v, riuw, I - ' ' '

a high reputation Xroin all chisses becaitM-o- f

his inU'grity and ability, told me that he
had nover been asked to the home of a
Southern man since he came into the
!?tate. "They do business with me, meet
me in public places, and show me all re
&pect, but never open the latch key." A
revereud and highly esteemed prelate ot

the Methodist church in the North came
here to attend a gathering ot African
churches. He as in an otlicial jiosition,
for these churches were under the control
of his denomination. He remained here
several davs, presiding over the gathering.
He was known to be an honored prelate,
whose iife waS given solely to his religious
duties. 1 le told me that during his slay in
Soutn Carolina he had col received a sin
gle attention from ir.s Nm'.liern lcllow
Melhodis's. The clergy had not noticed
his presence nor asked him into meir pin-pit- s.

He saw onlv fellow C hristiues who
came from lhe North or negroes. lean
nn imagine how the line can be more
closely drawn, und I now speak of what
happened only a lew days since.

The result of drawing this color

line is potent. The negro cannot be

induced to vote the Democratic tick-

et The white man who does not is

socially ostracised, and dare not ex-

press his opinions in peace and safety.

The object is to consolidate the South

in the interests of the Democratic
party, and when they obtain power,

by the assistance of their obsequious

Northern allies, to rcconstt net the

Southern States upon a w hite Demo-

cratic basis, aud crush out the Re-

publican party by makinjr it impossi-

ble for men ol that party to express

their opinions in safety.
This is the programme, carefully

arranged, end for which Northern
journals are zealously laboring, by

denouncing nad ridiculing all who

express opposition to it ns "shaking
the bloody shirt "

Alarmed by tbe awakened indig-

nation throughout- - the North, caused
by Den. Hill's speech, Jiff. Davis'
letter, and other outcroppiugs of the

bitter but hitherto concealed treason
still Fniouidcriiig in the South, tbe
Democracy lately dispatched Sena

tor Gordon on a mission to their
Southern brethren to urge them to
keep quiet, otherwise all hopes of
success at the coming Presidential
election might ns well be abandoned.
The senatorial enimissary addressed
the assembled Legislature of Georg-ia-la- st

week, evidently with some ef
fect, as the following resolution short
ly afterwards passed by that body
shows:

J!'oJr, J, As the sense of this (Jencral
Assemble, that equal politicsl rights ol all
citizens of this State, regardless ot race or
previous condition, arc tiermanenllv fixed
and secured by the Constitution of the
United Stales, which is recognized bv this
body as tbe supreme law of the laud, and
that no abridgement or interference with
these rights is proposed or contemplated or
desired in anv action ol the IJeneral As
sembly, or by the people whom we repre-
sent

Thi9 is very pretty; but does it not
sound a little etrausre bv the side of
Toombs' utterances a few days ago
in the same place and to theso same
legislators themselves? Said he: "The
poor, ignorant negro talk of him
governing you and me! It takes the
higher order of intellect to govern
tbe people, and these pocr wretches
talk of governing ns! My remedy
helped us to break that up. We car-

ried them with us by bribery and in-

timidation. I advised it, and paid
my money for it. Applause.Ycu
all know it, but wont't say it.

We got a good many
hencst 'ellows into tbe first Legisla-

ture, but I will tell you how we got
them there. I will tell you the truth.
Tbe newspapers won't tell it to you.
We got them there by carrying the
black vote by intimidation and brib-

ery laughter, and 1 helped to do it
Applause.
There is a little question of veraci-

ty here whicn ought to be settled.

The bill making it the duty of pa-

rents to send children to rchool be-

tween the ages of eight and fourteen
years, twelve weeks of each year, and
to have them instructed at borne tbe
same length of time, was affirmative-

ly reported by the "house committee"
of the Pennsylvania Legslature on
Friday. There can be no objection
to a measure of this kind. One
clause in tbe bill makes it optional
with the respective school boards,
whether the law shall be adopted in
the district under their control.

Gen. Sueuman has written a let-

ter in reply to queries put to him in

which he frankly states that he is not
now, never has been, and never will
be, a candidate for the Presidency be-

fore any convention. lie also says
that though his wife is a Catholic, be
is not, aud while he is anxious for
tho preservation of tbe public schools,
be thinks there is too much extrav
agance in the building of school
bouses, making the support of the
school system a harden upon the peo
ple.

Carl Scui bz says in his last let is
ter to his paper:

"A spectacle of helplessness more
melancholy than the Democratic
majority in tho IIou?e of Representa-
tives

to
now offers can scarcely be

found in the history of parties. What
great things were prophesied irhen

tb!priy nhould get inw it band.
- -- 1 - :.
went. And now be pos-s- eua

(tbia power 10 tie IIou?e cf Rrpre- -
j

sentatires has ouly afforded a new
j

opportunity f;r one moral overthrow
,

.
... ...... l... ,.,!

' H ilT K1IIII UT'I U 1 II 1 1H lirl. liintl IM- - -- --
,

throusu me uoi.iitisuie.ii ci one oi

best men lor 1 rcriilciil, but ttiat j

of some oijc who entirely reprercuts
the want cf nub.-tanc- c and principle
in the party, in order that in this
way they niay keep the old concern
somehow together.

Hy Oar SpfUl tVirrcp .!.

CABINET KECtlTlOXS OX WEI'XF.M'AY. j

A MlOTfXiRAni ! VANITY r.MIt.

"a pkeam or fair vovnx."
WAsnixeiTox, Feb. 20, 1ST.', j

Every Wednesday, if the sun
shines, feminine Washington array-- j

eth itself in purple and fine Iiueu to.
make the cabinet calls, for the luil.'e-- j
of thnt distinguished circle are among j

the regulation sights to bo seen by
all visitors. The hours are fronnuo
till five, so, if the entire n und is to
be made a carriage is requisite. This
mxury .sepc. .,.--, i.uS at the tie

two lars ,
"

.. ... !..vou are a reuuiar customer, vui r- -

trance may be iaduL-e- d tit a d ,rtr
atd a hall for the same time. It is

funnv to watch the coachmen when
I r..nn.l t.iiiui i;i ii it.!, it, itn'l

t f.r the caress of their fair freight-- 1

it a : 1 V
aget.uiina: i tttuu t say oairgjue. )t
The resriectable private coachman
ll't'ia 11IB LUUOV'luvui. t ' '
oughly as the lady he serves. He is
as careful of his dignified ose upon
his box, his manner if holding his
... I ;.. .,.. ,o niMi, .p,.f I,-- I

l ii 1 ' , BliU IUV UU1UU1 Vi ll-- I U 11.. ,

as he owned the entire estab!i,h-- !

ment, and he gazes ith hupreme dis-- 1

dain upon the bor.-c-s lie knows to be
hired, and the sham liveries worn by
the drivers of ordiuary coaches.
"Caste" every where my dear! just
note it youn-el- f lhe next time you
see a line of Jehus.

Yesterday the whole city was seiz-

ed with a mania for call.-- , so expen-
sive, I lie whole p pu!iiii,iii seemed mi
wbtels, for the streets w etc full tiud

one caught fascinaii.iir ulimnes of
rosy cheeks, bright eyes, and dainty
bats, so plumed wua uodumg Tea: bere
that we wondered il the slatelj hirij.-- .

of the desert bad any of ibeir beauty
remaining.

We take the ladies in the
order of their precedence at all, Imt
direct our courre so as to economize
the precious time, and theicfore .Mrs
Ilobcson is the first whom we
k'rect. Up the step3 and into the
hall ; the lady stands near the
mantle. She turns, flashes a look as
bright as her diamonds, Jves you
her gloved baud fol a second, aud
then unless you are somebody she is
politic enough to cultivate, you are
left entirely to your own devices.
That's very well if you happen to
know anv oue present ! if you d u't
it's extremely aukward, but Madame
has doue her dutv, veu are quite ut
liberty to look at her as as you
plea.-e- , aud she docs make a picture,
for Mrs. liubeson is a strikingly
handsome woman, her figuro is su
perb, her dress faultless, aud the mass-p- a

of her silver hair over her still
youthful face are a crown extremely
becoming.

A'ery different is the welcome you
meet at Mrs. Uristow's. Sho is sim-

ply exquisite every way, never a bit
haughty, but genially graceful, she
greets vou warmly, utters some bright
bit ot thought, and then if htr at-

tention is claimed by entering guests,
the at once introduces you to some
one who shall your call agreea-
ble; yesterday it was pretty Miss
l)cuisou of Ohio who assisted, and
very charmingly she talked, fascinat-
ing my escort till I ordered him
away. Mrs. Uristow's picture is not
easily given; sho is tall and slight, her
toilettes are alwaysrich.but her whole
charm lies in the expression of her
mouth and eyes, such great ft brown
eyes looking straight into your own
with an earnest questioning glance,
while round the mouth there is al-

ways a smile so winning that were 1

a man 1 should envy the secreta'y
his right to bask in such radiance.
This isn't gushing; I know Mrs Uris-to- w

and I love btr. Our next call
was upon the wife of the Secretary
of war, Mrs. Uelknap. The fame of
her beauty needs no help from my
pen. she is remarkably lovely, but,
oh! Miss llelknup is far more at-

tractive than her mamma. You will
End her t Droned on the piano; the
sweetest morsel of babyhood that
ever came to gladden & houshi L1.

di'lidoH; you want to bite iier
just a little, you know, aud row stand
worshiping the year old darling won-

dering if her life shall be as rose-hue- d

ns now, hoping most devoutly
that sorrow shall never bow that rare
golden head. The child is the god-

daughter of Mrs. Fish, and to her
bouse 1 will take you next. Usuallv
every nook is Dlled with caeer visi
ters, but sometimes yoar hostess has
a minute's respite. How many years
she has stood within her receiv-
ing all who choose to come ! Her
wonderful memory retains every
name and every face, a dignified
stateliness marks her manner, but
Cud ever so slight a reason for get
ting over that first formality, and tc- -

Lold the truest womanly heart that
ever beat; so trno that when Mrs.
Fish thall utter sentence you
may know she means it. And so un
selfish that weariness and care
counted for naught if she may ac
complish any good. ell has she
won the title , ' the first lady in Amer
ica

At the Postmaster General's it is
always pleasant to linger, Mrs. Jewell
is to cordial and Florence (absurd to
call her Miss Jewell) such a liny lose
bud of a girl, that welcome seems
warmer there than anywhere else.
Young people are always to be found
there ; the tables of refreshments
are very tempting, while there are
pictures that will pay you for look-

ing.
Mr. Pierrcpont the new Attorney

General lives in the house built by
Gen. Meigs. Its construction is pecu-
liar, but never mind the house fur tbe
hostess is well worth all your atten-
tion. It is easy to see what her life
long associations ronst have been;
the high-bre- d face with its delicate
features, the graceful manner, and
low sweet voice, all mark tbe lady,
born to that name. Mrs Pierrcpont

winning love aud admiration from
every one the meets, tribute freely
given, and accepted so charmingly,
that one wishes were even more

bestow.
Sow to Mrs. Chandler's. We

know exactly how Mrs, Chandler
will stand and how warmly she will
clasp ojr offered band, but we have

uut quite recorded from our burprite
when we urt saw her, yon can hard-
lv Lulk.ve htr a raud Rlibt.r j lhe

jf;: D,r woman with no wrinkle
ja bvf f a; Q0 trat.eof age any here!
,7 y,as jw.isibh: Yet Mrs. IIIe
u.t daughter ba .wo lovely children,
Mrs. Chandler receives with perfect'

inn .!ure and trace, she is never
flurried, oertr at a Ions for a word r
phrase, and you are quite at liberty

'to wander about the spleudid parlors
Lat will. No psrtr cf the season has
iieen mor-- j brilliant than the card re-c-(

tion given there two weeks ag.
Our circuit x as completed at laM. !

revieiviiiir it. I call it "a dream of
fair women.'" 1 have uot exaggcrat-'ed- ,

dear frienls, iDey aro ail fiir in
'obewaycr tnolber, aud when on

s iine cccasion, they assemble at
jibe White House, you will believe
more implicitly than now. that A mer-- j

iean wouieu like American produc-

tions gcuerally are but 1 have es- -

haustcd ail my superlatives.

Hy Our Special CorreionJeEt.

l.r.l.ISI.ATIVE tOBBrsrOXBCM.

KtVII-i- OF LEGISLATIVE WOBK.

TIir.EE IUI.LS TO TITE UOVEKXOtt.

ALMOsT A STAY I AW. XEW CAI i!

rOK MV.iRCE. VESTI LATINO

OA!. MiNEs. TIIC EXTECTAlXMtXT

(r the m.ixy. a political tilt.
Til E I'iVER XOlt'S RF.CEI'TIOX, &c.

ilAuaisiniM, Feb. 19, ISTfi.
IluriujT the lull in legislation inci-

dent to tbe absence of the members
account of the snriuir eleciious. a

past seveu week in which toe LA'g
i i. .. i : - . t. ..... ,,ialurt 1 oeeu iu sesstvu ruuws a

arge uuuioer ot tuns aeieaiea, wuuo
only three have passed both Houses
and are awaiting Gubernatorial
"I'Foval or disapproval. These are
the "1 luaucc lull," the passage of

hich was beset with so much difii- -

tbe act prescribing the niau- -

uer iu which courts may divide bor-- I

oubs iuto wards, aud a very import-
ant aud salutary measure entitled.. it e .. . lau act io cuuoic ussiKurvs iin iuo
be"eiit ut creditors to mak
real e.tate encumoereil oy iiMim

This bill gives courts power, in
cases w here real ctatc iu the bunds
of es is encumbered to a large
extent with lieus, to authorize the as-

signees to make sale of .uch encum-
bered real estate after sufliu-ieu- i no-

nce, and this order of the court oper-
ates as a stay of execution of all
lieus in tbe hauls of the sheriff while
the assignee makes sale of the real
estate. Tbe proceeds tf lhe sale by
assignees are to be appropriated by
tbe lieus according to their seni-

ority.
au important measure 1"'"U'S

nut up .u,w Lieu mere seems to oe
wide uiilcreuce ol opiuion is sup-
plement to the divorce law which

- pcciiveglancc woikof
tah rs do hour. bjt. if'L , ... ,

'Jill
it

do not

much

make

all

gaies

any

arc

there

mi

the

tne

tre

per

.'P"t Dover.

makes and perjury causes of tn,cUl pMM were
his has beeujTwo tu,,s iilmlediale

twice discussed tne House wuere
uV most prouiiueut supporters are
Mr. Wollt; tf Uuiou and Mr. Parker
of M.niui.

The most eiTeclive opposition to it
croped out in a speech made by Mr.
(mister i.f Luzerne on Thursday.
Although there isan inconsistency in
tne ciisiitig divorce laws w hich the
passage of this bill might remedy,
a suspicion afloat that is intended
to meet a case mny be suffi-

cient to prevent the bill from becom-
ing law.

The bill relative to the ventilation
uf bituminous coul mines to better se-

cure the heultb aud safety of miners
was also discussed at length in tbe
House (iu Tbursdty. It embodies
tnauy salutary priviHiuns for ventila-
tion drainage, modes of egress aud
ingress from and to the mines. That
there shall be two openings to every
mine independent of tbe entrauce
shaft. It prohibits the employment of
any boy in the mines uuder twelve
years of oge, or any miner betweeu
12 or 1G who cannot read or write,
aud enacting peualties for any one
interfering with or injuring the ven-

tilation or machinery. The measure
will most likely become a law, inas
much as it is known to be iu substance
the recommendation of the coal com-

mission appointed in 1874.
Yesterday a lively political tilt

took place ia tho House upon the
introduction by Mr. Stewart of Law-
rence of resolution that no bills be
introduced after the 3d of March.
The Republicans favored the resolu-
tion w hilst the Democrats opposed it.
The fighting grew fast aud furious,
becoming personal iu the extreme aud
consumed be eutire session. Tbe
supporters of tbe resolution charged
that tMe majority desired tc protract
the session for the purpose of receiv-
ing additional pay, whilst the oppo-
nents claimed that efforts were being
made to effect an adjournment that
certain impurtant bills oo lhe calen-
dars might not be reached. The res-

olution was finally defeated by
neatly partisan vote, tho Keptibli-- c

ns voting for and the Democrats
against the resolution. This action
was followed' by the adoption of
resolution to hold afternoon sessions
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays, emanating from a Demo-
cratic source.

On Thursday evening the pupils
of the institution for the blind at
Philadelphia gave an entertainment
of a musical and literary character in
the Opera Houe before tbe members
of the Legislature and Heads of de--

partments-Si- e attendance was large
and the performance highly spoken
of.

The Governors reception later in
the evening was more than usually
attractive, a large number of stran-
gers were prcseut aud fashion and
fun l.cld full sav.

PrrsrmllBt- - fbriatlaaa.

A letter from tski-Zagbr- in the
large industrious and comparatively
inoffensive province of Bulgaria,
us that ctSulmuchel.a village of that
district, "the Turks Dave broken into
tbe houses ot the Bulgarians and
wounded eight. Then, as they with-
drew, they took sway with them the
corn, tbe lighter furniture, and all the
portable property of the Christian
inhabitants.

"In tbe village of Cazanka, the ru-
ral guard, with two policemen and
other Turks, arrested fifteen Bulga-
rians, shut them up in a but, and put
ting knives to their throat--- , extorted
4f Turkish lire (the lire is equal to
18s. 2d.) In the district of Ktzon-lic- k,

Koustchie Agb, at tbe bead ot
a band of Mussclmans, traveled from
village to village, demanding money
from the inhabitants, and threatening
them with arrest in case of refusal.
He thus succeeded iu securing a plun
der of 000 lire. At Gorutchc. while
tbe villagers were away conveying
goods to the stations, tbe Mussul-- i
mans lobbed tbetr houses and

their defenseless women and
children. At Kosbjdija, the Turks
broke at night into the bouse of Had-
ji Todoro, a Bulgarian, tortured him
with red hot irons, and after plunder-
ing him of 20,000 piastres, stabbed
him with their knives. His son-in-la- w

was cudgeled severely by them

as they were leaving the house with
their plunder.

Robberies and murders are mat-

ters of frequent occurrence in tbe
village of TerCkli. Two young
peasants have been slaiu by Mussul-

man assas.-in- s. A priest has been
robbed on tbe road between Souhlan
and Karakli, siirpped w tbe skin, bis
very beard bing cut off from bis
face. The priests of the vilUgc of
Kara Tueikli were tied to country
cart, and dragsed about all night,
beaten and wounded, and were ouly
releasetl Oponpajmeaioi nvene u.m,
oue-ba- lf lire each. The llulfiuriau

i

Dishop of Silveu was attacked in the
town of Yamboli by thirty or forty
Mussulmans, and though be was res-

cued by tbe police, bis servants were
subjected to the most severe ill treat-
ment. A boy of Kadi-Ke- 15 years
old, on bis way to Sliven, was stop-
ped by Jome Turkish soldiers, w bo
hewed him down with their knives ;

be was brought to the Governor's j

h use. bleedinz from the throat, and
by biui sent back to his village iu a
dviuir 6tate. without further inquirv.
At Klkiivn five neasantri ifuini? buine
frmii nmiti-- t wrrn Mtlaekeil bv the
Turks, who demanded iheir mouey.
Oue of them tried ioesca;e, but was
shot dead on tho spot. The others
saed their li f by delivering thi,
purses.''

The tortures by which money is
extort"d mainly consist iu burning
tbe victims with red hot irons, pierc-
ing their tongues with sharp daggers,
compelling them to tread barefooted
on heaps of thorus, Ac.

A Sleamiblp Horror fT Ilnver.

ondon Feb. 17. The Press As-

sociation furnishes th following: Tbe
steamer Franconia rau into tho steam-
er Strath Clyde, of Glasgow, offl)ov-er- ,

tbi-- t afternoon. Tbe boiler of the
Strath Clyde burst aud she sank im-

mediately. Fifty-tw- o of her passen-
gers were drowned Five hive been
lauded at Dover aud four others are
reported to have beea saved.

Smith, Sundius & Co., steamer
agents, report that the Franconia has

fi.r.eery carried awav.
divorce. 1 hill a ready y lok Lt,r;u

in

special

a

a

a

a

tells

a

febe had her bow
stove ut he water line.

The following particulars of the
disaster have been received: The
steamer Strath Clyde, which 6ailed
from London for hionibay, bad been
into Dover Buy to laud her pilot.
As she was sheering out again about
a mile from the Admiralty pier she
was caught by a, strong lide, which
turned her bow toward the southeast.
The steamer Franconia, which was
coming down the chanucl, ran iuto
her wiib great frce on port quarter
Toe collision occurred at 4:30 r. m.

Two minutes afierwardstbe boilers of j

lbt. slralb Clvdo exploded, ami the
6tean,er wcnl to the bottom. The!
Franconia was badly damaged, but

nflnnr all limiirli lite f.ii-- rofii- -

tow. The weather was clear nud
the sea calm at the lime of lbs disas-
ter. The Dover life hot-.- : w as launch-
ed, but was unable ta reach the sceuo
in time to rescue any of the Strath
Clyde's passengers or crew.

LAT Ell

London, Feb. 17. Eleven persons
were saved aud fifty-nin- e drowned on
the Strath Clyde.

The Esprcws Robbers.

St Louis, Feb. 14. Between 7

and 8 o'clock last night two men in a
buggy, with what seemed to be a col-

ored boy sittiug between them, drove
on the bridge tossed the toll-keep-

their fares, and started Unstily to-

ward Fast St. Louis. When out some
distance on the bridge a cry of "Help!
for God's sake !" issued from tbe bug-
gy, and tbe colored boy was lumbkd
out, when tbe other occupants ef tbe
vehicle put the whip to the bur.--o aud
disappered in the darkuess. Jerry
Miller, the bridge collector, hasicucd
to the spot, und fouud . tho seeming
colored boy to be a colored woman,
who said the men in tbe buggy were
named Wilson and Holland, nud that
I hey were tbo panics who robbed tbe
United Stales Kxpress car oil the St.
Louis, Kauras City and Northern
Railroad a fev miles from St. Louis
about six weeks ago. She slated
further that she attended to their
room iu the fourth story of tbe build-
ing 304 North third street, over the
American Lxpress ofiice, and that she
went there about 8 o'clock yester
day morning and found them looking
some stolen articles aud papers over
On being discovered they seized and
eblorofornird and gagged her, kept
her iu their room ail day, and toward
evening they put men's clothes on
her, aud at 7 o'clock carried ber down
strirs and placed her in tbe buggy.
Sbe was sensible while being taken
out of the building, and beard Wilson
aud Holland say they intended to tie
h weight around ber neck and throw
her from the bridge iuto the river ;
that she knew too much, aud must bo
got rid of. Being gagged, she could
not call for help, nor could she es
cape by running away, but while on
the bridge sbe managed to get the
gagg out of her mouth and screamed
for assistance, and was thrown out
of the buggy. When Wilson and
Holland reached the cast end of the
bridge they were stopped by the toil
collecter and 02'iccr Armstrong for
last driving, but the jumped out of
the buggy and dashed down the east-
ern approach of tbe bridge nnd es
caped.

Keiere Klartn.

CixciNXATi, February Io. A spe
cial dispatch to tbe Commercial ironi
(iolcDnda, III., dated yesterday, says:
Sunday's storm blew down several
bouses and .barns adjoining tbe town
and capsized a sail boat in the river,
drowning five out of six occupants.

Tbe lost are James Sheridan, Wm.
Laura, Frank Michan, Wm. Four-bac-

and Gus. Feldtner. Charles
Queen, the only survivor, was rescu
ed by parties in a skiff four miles be
low (olconda. Most of tbe lost
were well known citizens of the
town.

Port Jervis, February 15. The
most severe rain storm that has vis
ited ibis section in three or four years
set m Sunday night and eoutinued
until 1:35 this afternoon, when the
wind changed from northeast to west.
and is now blowing in terrific gales.
It is feared that much damage will
be done. Snow is now falling very
rapidly.

Hnrtertr Scalene.

Belvidere, N. J., Feb. 15. Jobu
Ritter, who murdered his two chil-
dren in llackettstown, N. J.,in Octo-
ber last was brought into court to-da- v

and allowed to withdraw his plea of
not guilty in the first degree and
pleaded guilty of murder in tbe sec-
ond degree on both indictment?.
The chief justice accepted his plea
and sentenced him to the Stale pris-
on at hard labor for twenty years on
each of the two indictments, forty
years in all.

The EfTrrt mt Hill' Anderson villa j

Rpeeeh.

Wasiii.voton, Feb. 13. The Dem-

ocrats u week or more ago sent an
Urigadicr General to

New Hampshire to conciliate the
people on the eve of the election in''iruiit Unuy j

that State, and rocounoiter and see Z "r?,",''
how much damage bad been (1 ino
the Ueniocracy by lull speech, lie
found that tbe da'magc was very 8e -

rious, ufter consulting with the party
niimwri in thiit State, and the ean- -
... a. .... ..

.1 j .h ..it. r.f. m 7 nrnn nuni iii., ... x,tfr,. ,H1,, T,u
Ietnoerais have at ouce set to work

CALIFORNIA

to raise monev to counteract nt-- j falrazo, SladWnn M. l'unl Liur
lernnceti of the iuliscreet defender of!
Antitr.-OUVi.i- C. iDe IkCpUOlIlUU tOU au-- i t.r iU : n, Sr. Minnel-pression-

Committee have Complete-Imlut- h nil in the treat

lv delugejl both New Hampshire and j'"'-- ll

Connecticut wit' copies of the Wimuia 1 Nf. Line
speeches cf Dlaine Hill at least

bepn j U the only for nil. ;at.- -
oU,IjLJ atreaoy Uavinj, sini. na. M:mkito. s: I'eor. I lm, ami li

ba. ll..nirliiiu,
. 1

The nanirer or Arrrallas; Uentuck.
Ian.

I

Cincinnati, Feb. 1G Sheriff!
.1

Surinsmeir. of this CounlV, arrested
Wm. Southard, at Ellis'ton
tucky, n ft-- days since, for obtaining
ids uuder false pretences. In

inskiu? the arrest he was assisted
Pearce Kent, a. farmer residing near
Kliiston. A number of residents of i

Eiliston considered ibat Kent, in this. !

bad turned truitor to his State, and
xr .... : i.. !.. . . l .:..UUUUdV UlUUblHSl IUIUCU UIUU Ll I ill I

with ax helves, nearly killing him. j

Kent is seventy years old. Sheriff
Springtneir has gone to E listou to
arrest the assailants, it is antici-
pated that he will meet with resist-
ance, as mob is reported defiant
aud thrcateiiivif;.

Freshet in the .Mohawk Vnliejr.

S i ' H E X KCT A D Y, Feb. 1 C. There
was a ureal freshet in the Mohawk
Valley last night. The was
dammed with ice on tbis side, and
above Amsterdam and tbe Ceutral
railroad tracks flooded with

feel of water and covered with
piles of iee, in sol - places twenty
feet high. Railroad travel wa sus
pended, most (if the nitiht trainstoillg
west this morning.

An ice dim near A msterdum flood-

ed the lower portion of village
and carried several houses their
foundations. One child is reported
drowned. The lower portion of tbe
eiiV is flooded. The ice rexains
stationary at this point, resting
against the river bridge. It has cone

below here. The valley is flood-

ed at all points. The water rose fif-te-

a half feet during tbe night
and yesterday, but has receded about
two feet to-da-

At'ic A Jrcrt sc m en

rijiT OF PARTITION I FA
ir.NKA.

W lit. J. liaar I No. 1 Jan. T.. The Com
ra.in Pleas ot tonmer??i County.IWm. rainiest, j

T Wm. rainiest. ilefonJant nlxne name.l, ymi
are lnn l,y ni.tllicil that a writ d.-- jir.nilionifa--ieif- a

isucii oat of the Cunrint tauuiaoti Pteii
ol siotti'tsct iH.unty, tested tiio aih day ol Jau-nur-

1hT6. to m ilireeteil, conitnttniiin-- j me to
make iiurtiiion ol Hi premises in mni writ nam-
ed, ia the presence el the turtles interested in
ulil lanrt. 11 they will be present alter liaTiiur.
Iieen duly warned nail notified.
You arc therefore nutltiej that an inquisition

will lie held on the premises, situate at near
Oarrett, in Somerset eouuty. In the State ol

on the loth lnv of .March, 1ST, at the
hour of l'l o'clock a. m. ol said day, to make partition--

between the said plaintiff and you, the said
Wm. rainiest of the following lands which you
and the said plaiulill undivided do hold, to wit:

No. 1. A tract of land known as the Peter P.
H. Walker tract containing 0t acres more or
less.

No. 2. A tract In the name or Mcmlrscr.
conuUniDK M acre,

No. a. A tract in the Dime of Julin Siine, con-

taining 486 acres.
No. 4. A tract In the name of Charles Maniuc-dant- ,

contuininjr 440 acres.
No. 5. A tract in tbe name of Martin DuM.,

containing 42 acres.
No. . A tract in the of Nathan Luffbor-;iii:h- ,

roiitaiiitiur 4J7 acres.
No. 7. The southern portion of a tract In t lie

name or Auratialn 2I acre and
'

No. 8. A tract in the name cf Peter Ecnson,
containing 4'JS acres.

No. a. a. tract in the naoie of Win. Johnson,
containing 4 acres.

No. Id. A tract In the name uf Thomas a'ilsou.
eoiitaitiiug 4- -i acres.

No. ll. A tract In name of Oeortre Hung-
er, containing I acres 4 perches.

No. Ii A tract in the mint of Henry Hakrr,
cmitajtiing 13 teres and 'Zi perches.

o. la. A tract in me nameoi Kacuaci iuui
Innah Tom, containing but

UiXiKOK W. TILE.
fet.9 Sheriff.

ISrfOLUTlOX NOTICE- -D
l he eo.:iartnershin existing hetweon William

Hetllev and Henry Helilcy, In the mercantile bu
siness, under the style ol W. it 11. Helilcy, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the hrst day of
Anril. 187a. Accounts can be with cither
niemlierof the old tirtn. Persona knowing them-
selves indebted will please call and settle by cash
or note.

WILLIAM HEFFLEY,
lcL9 lit.NKY HEi FLEV.

UPIIANS' COURT SALE.O
Hy virtue of an alias order or the urpuans

of Somerset county, I'a., to me directed,
there will lie eiiKiscd to sale, un the pretu
iscs, in Jenacrville iHiroun, on

Saturday, March 1$, I81G,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following real estato, late
the propcrtc of Jeremiah H. Shaller,

'
deceased

ri:
No. 1. The home place, containing 27 acrci

morcor less adioinini; lands ot Henry W. Matt
rer, John II rooks and the Ureensourg II Stoys-Uiw- n

turnpike, having thereon erected a two story
house, store barn and other outbuildings.

a. A piece of land containing !4 acre, more
or less, adjoining No. 1, the Lutheran parsonage
property, und the Qreensburu K Stoystown turu-Lik-

TERMS. One-hal- f of the purchase money to
remain a lien on tho premises, the interest to oe
naid annuallv to Harriet Shaffer, widow, during
uer life, and at her death the principal sum to be
paid to the heirs and legal representatives ol h

11. Shatter; one-Uit- ot balance on confir
mation of sale and remainder In two eiiual annu
ai payments, to be secured by judgment; twenty
ier cent of hand money to be JiaiJ as soon as prop

erty is Knocaeu uown.
HARRIET SHAFFER,

fehH Trustee.

AL X01TCE.

IienuanO. Conn, and Eluancth his 1 In the L't.urt
wife, in right ol the stil l Ellzabetn, j id Common

vs. rmiOeonro II. Wiillams. Thomas J. IISomerset
Willums, L-- vi Williams. Samuel U;o., Pa. No.
Liston. and jdury A., his wife, .Mar--1 :(. Aug. T.
tin Alinanl, and Amanda A., his I 1874.

wife, Martha Williams. John, Mary j
and Amanda Struckotf and Noah
Snrder. uarJIan. I

Notice is hereby given to the above parties
by virtue of the above mentioned writ ot partition
an inquest win oe Deiu and laacn upon uie preiu.
ises therein deserib-- d, on the 23d day ol March.
1176, f.,r the purpose of making pirtltlon at va.u-
ation appraisement ol the said real estate, as
in salu writ reouireii. at wnicn time anu place saiu
parties can attend ll tney tninK pnirwr.

1 1 i.eiiu l it. i ii.r--
tet,l Sheriff.

A SSIGXEE'S SALE.

lucre will be expose I to pub, 1c sale, in Frieil- -

ensburg.on riatuniay, ntareu ii. in, a, tne follow-
ing real estate, late the property vl Samuel S
Shafler. vir:

Iwo lot of ground situate in Frledensbotg,
Somei set county. Pa., adjoining kits of liatiriel
Walker. 4eorge Walker ml others, having there
on erected a new two story frab dwelling
with store room: there are also a good stable an
other out bulliilnirs thereon erected. Title good
Terms made known on of sale. Sale to com.
tnence at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day.

.F.UKUEM.NF.FF,
febia Assignee.

"JOTICE.
At an Orphans' Court held at Somerset, In ami

for Somerset county, on the 3 1 day of Fcbrnarv.
IS a. n the matter ol tne petition ol Samuel Min-
der, administrator of the estate of Henry (Jlot- -

felty, deceased, for an onlcrof sale to sell the real
estate of said deceased for the payment of debts.
To Lydla Oloilelty, widow, A. J. Colborn. guar-
dian of Henry, and Joseph Qlotfelty. widow and
beirs of said deceased and all other persons Inter
ested take notice.

The Court granted a rule on all parlies interest
ed to appear at an Orphans' Court to be held at
somerset in ana tor Somerset county, on .vtonuay,
the day of April, 1K7S, to show cause it any
they have why a sale nf said real should Dot
be decreed. -

Witness my band and seat of sai l Court this S;h
uayol reuruary, 15,5.

A. . n. 1 1 ,
feb9 Clerk,

WANTED AOEN'TS, in y

History town, to lor Dr.
CORNELL'S Dew and dodu- -

OF f.-i-r History of Pennsylvania,
it mm its earnest uiscovery to
the present time. A splendid
noK, complete In one vol.. Illus

trated, and published at a price within reach ol
the people. A rare chance for a Hrst class can
vasser. Address the publishers. Quaker City
Publishing Co., 217 k. 214 yuince 3U, Philadel
phia. feba

PATENTS I No charge for preliminary
OBTAINED I search. No rees in advance. No A
lees unless auceesslut. Manual, with references,
free. OtBiea la Washington and Philadelphia
Western office,

CONNOLLY BROS, fc McTIOHE,
24 152 Fifth Ave,, Pittsburgh, Fa.

AVip Adcvrlisemtiit

TH CH1CAQO ltOBTR-WSTe- a RAIL1TAT

Iilu'i 4l ,,tJ n:i riur.n--
Btiui'P.uj bram'hi
hirti': 4"' r am -

' ' rn C'hlcauo an.l nil mint." m iiorivi". n-

. --A::,, tjaiii..n.i ,a. wifr Tmi wiw.
i ! "

Ouiaha and (alifomin Mnc

' i9 flip - hnr.'!t an .i in r.tule . no i.'J.ii- -. ....ii
omlm. 0.l..r...... ft.-.h- .' Neva-ia- . iMM.irui 're--

gun, Cliiaa, Juptn auJ Australia. i:j

In Suuilu m au.t Central .Minntsut.1. i:s

Green Bay and Marquette Line

1 the only line r.ir Jiinev!.. Wao-rtown- . F.m.l
llu Lae. Ushki'Sh. Al'Tle"n, Green Hitv.

tbe and

.MUH.eMln.
nn.l points ."W.r.h- -

aa refer
and

ru;c Win
New

Martie:t. llaiairx

by

and

the

river

were
three

the
off

out

and

is;a.

anil

Lewis

tame

the
and

aud

settled

t'onrt
public

house,
Na.

that

and

house,

day

estate

canvass

awl

1 reeport aud Dubuque Line

1 the only roaro Kliiii li'kN Frvtr rt.
auJ all iui:s via FretiKT..

Clrcneo nnd Milnankee Line

-!- - .11ln,i Park, Wauiiu, liiciiu-- , Kvn..!-!i- to aiu- -

wauke.

Pullman Pahiee Cars

are run on alt l!in ua'i trains of tiii.-- Ma i.
This is the ONI.A l. r. runiiin tiiriie cars be-

tween Chicago and St. Paul, Olii-.-u- and
or Chicairo and inoua.

At Omaha our Sleepers c.anitci with the Over-
land sleepers on the Culou Kaiiruiid lir
ail juiints West of the .Mi?ouri lowr.

On the arrival ol th- - ir.ttu-- ir-- the Fusii.r
Snuth.ilie trains ol the Chictiuo K NoriU-Wcsu-

Katlw:i.v leave t'tiiraao as lolluws:
r'urCi'lini-i- Klulls. Ilin:;h a un ! I'tilif irnl.l. two

Tlirotiieh Trains daily, wi'.h Puiltiitiu Palace
lirawin-- K'K.ui ami 'slocj-i- Cos tur.'UL;a to
Coumll Hlulis.

For St. Paul an-- Miune-nnlis- , tiro Tlir.-iiil- i

Trams daily, with Pullman Palace IV.rs attached
ou tioth trains.

F.irUrcen Bar and Iikc Sari r, tw trahis
daily, with I'uilinaii Pa!; Car.' attache, an i
ninning thn.uah to Martin.'Mc.

For alilwaukw, f.:ur I'hi'i-tiirt- rr.tins lUIly,
Pullman Carson night trcii.?, I'artt.r Chair Cars
i.n day trains.

Fur' Sparta and Wtn.ni an points !ti Mlnrf?n
ta.one Thnmli Train daily, with Pullman Sleep-
ers to W inona.

For Iliil.uiine, via Freeport, tir.i Through Trttins
idailr with Cairi on niirltt trains.

For ImhU'ine and lav Cni?-.-- . via Clinton. Tr
Through Trains Ctitlv, with i'ullarm Cars on
niulit i rain to .Nicflrciil.r, l'v,-a- .

Fur SioinCity nti.l" V link ion. two Trains daily.
Pullman Cars to Mi.?i.uri Valley Jmv-tt'in-

Fur Lake (Jeneva. Trains dnily
F'or Kockiord, sterling, Kenosha .T:ino?ville.

and other jK.ints, you can have Irorn two to ten
trains dally.

New York OMii-e- . No. 415 P.msr'.n.iy: oion
Ollice. No. i State Sin e : Om i h i ( n:i,T.Vi FaP.l-hai- ii

Sireet: S-- r'r.tneisco Ofti-- e, 121 I,intirnin-cr- y

Street: Chicago Ticket Oll;i-e- : il t lark St..
under Slrm-'- it'ine: Canal mid Madi
son Streets: Klnrie Stn'et W. Kln- -
rieand Cannl streets: Wells St. Iiciit corner
Wells and Kinzie stn-ets- .

For rates or Infurniiition n-- attaln.ihlc from
your home ticket agetit- - a,,i'ly to
W. H. Stessctt. M AUViN IlrO.'ttTT.
lien. Pass. Aa't, Chicago. Ucx Sari t, Chicago.

leh'J

Eilward .J. Evans & Co.,
xckscky: .'!'. st: i:i!

YORK, PESNA,
. Harden nnl Flower (lr.is

S. Sce.!. Se"d Corn. Seed Potatoes.
Si-e- Wheats. Tree and Hi .1l'.- - y--.

Hull s, o! all kin !s. f. r Spring and !nll,w.
Tl'fiOU Kill planting. IslIIUN.lll lSi Standard and liwarf Fruit Trees,
(Jr.-ipe- and Snoill Fruit. Evortrrei ns ornamen-tti- l

Trees and Sliru!,. ! scs. Il-- 'lf. " Pbilits. d- -.

Enciose stamp tor pri.it ij: .,r loll di ive
Catalogu.:.

feflG

luo a etc!

John Tluvis
Iictrlcii r

(ieorgM d . S ivlor.. . .

John A. Walker
J. Walker...

Henry Hav
Fretl'kd. Neff
Frederick IiumhoM ..
Jeremiah Whipkey ..
Xiieliariah Snyder
Alexander Walker
Samuel .1. Hover
William Flick
Tobias
Heniamin liowman ..
Jonathan Voder
II. A. Flick
Jacob Troulman
John M. Sehrock
Augustus .iledary
Frederick Wcller
P. H. Schtag
(lenrirs V. Anderson.
Herman Yoilnkin

Total

..

Attect
Wm. M. Cicrk.

Feb. 2.
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Neiv Adcertiitements.

S

1 i.e tiarlm bf a af pointed u ltt.r
to insk" a iiirtr) nil0 l i"fl;i- - In IK hnl
uf Oiirer Kntj,-- r lalo H'b Slwria" Souicrsct
cnntT. arl tnn eat cf tho aaleoi the 'rsocil
.r.m.tirw Halirur V.'alttr. ta iht-- liit .llyiu.i-le- J

thuivt-i- . d n-- e that he will meet tot-tom- l
. the tintirftul hit aptfintuint on Tbi:r.

loy, tli B:h ilur of MaP'b. W7. at hi." "til :r. in
H:ier'a hlmt. !'.. when ami where nil
lurUft '.o 1 Tn.nUcml If tbe think ir..rT.

--'I'M AuuiiiT.

?XF.CUTOtt--
S NOTICE.

of Xtn Bromin. lat of Somr-w- l Tw;.t

letters ( stRmrmarv n the ftNirtt tt
lmv.it u pcrn iirnfitr.! to tbe undi'riml, ntic
in hfrv(y pivcnto ri'p irofDirti to it t m:so trn- -

rncJtate p:) mcnt, artith4e having
it U tr'5'nt tlu'tn titil? au:hoUM:e-- l ir settle -

in- nt un c rli:ty. I:ir-- h ii, IHTO, t the o lice ol J.
. Kim:iu-1- , Hi Uip'Hu'h.

nl ix t tr- to talil'mia to a the rl- -
L Ijhunt. nut y nsi to tco inm:uuitui-Iflw- r

fi. att'r"?. rua, SumTet ctun'y. P., x
Tnum'lajr. Fl'ruarj" to ire tlx hull hlomlcoi

ROAN STALLION
D's, hind hii;h Sv the sluuiiart. weighs .iN.nc

p.mn.s. vrrv" heavy l.'no.iuiirf nisi i.. vy
l.ullt. siii.ws the in. re than ui"5i tbree-ij-

ill He ll ir1;". 'lire lre lr.
Will ho s .l U.w. I'rii-- e unlv .T5 W.

11 K1XKIO.

XTO'IriCE.
1

'i.iice ia tieirl y that
mmle to the imjft'nt acKeion "I the uenerai as- -

i?ml'iy of th State uf Pennsylvania r the iflff--

eatsciif an art to mrreaw the numlvrot
from fnur to rite in the township of Mill ml.

rnn-re- et County pa.
JUVII) W f.MKR, J. RHOA1H-S- .

PKTKK NY1KH. Jt.NA.S rKDUOW.
ZAl'.SNVIiHi. ALKx. STIKNKK.

! MiLLKK, JACOB Kil)lll II.
jaliW

DM 1 X 1 ST K A TO !lS X OT 1 C K

icof AngcllncM Keim U te of Meyers la!e
liorrtigii. iteccasco.

Letters of adiuinis ra:lun on the above esi.ite
having Seen graut'ii to the uudersigned, n.iilc-- is
hereby given to those indebted to it to m:ike
inr liate paymeil'. an hose having cluitns against
p, to presrtit tht'in ,iu'y lor s,lte
meat ou Saturday, Jlari ll IS liTS

LEWIS S. KEIM.
I(.i,o . A'!mlniirai;.r.

" T) M 1 X 1 ST K A TO K i X OT I C K

Ksiate o! John Welter, hoc of Mill.ird T..
Letters of ailminitra:i"U on the atsive estate

having tn'cn urantcl to the undersigned, is
herebv given to those Indebted to it to mate imme-

diate pavnient. and those having claim" against it,
to present thetn duly nui hemicated lor settlement,

t the late (1 deceased, ou Saturday.
March 4, 178.

JOHN C. WELLEK.
i AdinliiisiratiT.

New Establishment.
JiANT'FACTritER OF COPPER WAKE.

Having jtt opmcd a factory, ss are
pri)ired to inanuls'-tiir- all kin.ls ol I'opper
W'aro lor , hotels, distilleries and bn ner-ingus-

ncstly don-- . Faet'.ry In n-- ir

oi Win. Kuieriein h Son's grocery, lit' North
s treet. ( 'uiiii,crl:iivl
E I W A H 1 K ( il: N Ii V M PI I Co ,

tw.Co-H- t paM forU l
iao2

oTicc.
Not lee bcrcl v given that application W!,I

made to the l.?gi-latu- ot Pt ansi liauia
Its present wssion lor tho passage ot 1;: w re
pealing the Charter of the Wellersbnrg fc West
Newton Flank Koiid Cnipanv from lbilin. Sum.
erset Cotiulv, I'a., to tnj urn j
line.
1. .1. BRtrBAKEIt, S fMT'EL MEVEIi.
JOHN II. MILLER. J. P. PHI LSI IN,
.IACOII MI'SSKK, E. J. M K, V Kits
A.C. KEEPEltS. C. KKISSl.MrEi;.

jan'JS

UD1TOUS NOTICE.A
Having Iieen an;iointe 10 litur by tin or,... tins

Csiurt ol Somerset to ascertain ail
nts an I inak a distribution o! lhe Hinds iu lhe

hards of Win. H Statil, administrator o! the s.

late id Ibniicl Staid, dicetusc-.l- to atiloitg
those legallv entitled thereto, uot ice Is hereby giv-

en that 1 wiii attend io the duties ol s Od apsnti:-m- i

nt n( my otlicc in Somerset hopmadi. "n
Mareli 1. IsTtJ. when and wherj till I

in :v jtt.-- 1.

J. r. iGLK.
fi!0 Andi'.or.

'Comity H'ilitU
Tax. Tax.

1

8 at
.1. s.l till

It 71 ;4 .'si

fl 65 is af. SI vo
13 13 !e il 4 "i UO

o 17 U S w ;si

li 17 il 4 41 8",

4 7:i i( a (1.
7 40 7S n rs

') 7 --' 3 M Vi Oil

0 -- 4 kw .'4 4l
7 .'!! 71 i ea
4 1 4'J W ..

: '.H 61 '.N 1)

ID !W" 4J
S'J 11 so it. !H

ai "J4 d"2 27 J 04
::j - l:l 15 Oil

71 442 14 &1 tsl
Ml 4 s 4g o

29 Hi 217 40 07 44
l'J sa

"8 is "J 5.1 .si
40 ltlS J id jo

WILLIAM P. EEL,
J. P. PHILSON.
DAXIEL PHILLIPPF,

Commissioners'.

SXPENDITtJRSS

THE

j

Year 1875.

COUNTY, AND MILITIA TAXES,

Owing by the Collector of tin-- liifi'croiii ILst.-ict-s,

as follow: .

tlvorire

.. L'.w.t TnrkeyfiNit

.. Ill ddleereek
. . S. et borough

A l lison
..
. . Iirotner.-valle- y

. . .leimer

.. Liwcr Turkey'.ti:

.. .di ck ".

.. Vlillird

. . Meyersdalc iKirougii. . .

. . Northampton.

.. New Centreville biriu t

Paint
. . i.!ie'inahoning

.. Somerset isirough

. . Southampton

. . Stonvereek

. . Summit

. . Somerset

.. Stoystown iiorough

.. I'rsiaa iK.rouitli

. . I pjicr Turki-ybm-

Paid in fuil since settlement John IHvls. Pail hi part sinre settlement lirniamin Itiwman,
i."i9.61: Henrv Hav. fauo; Fred. i. Netf. 77.71: F. iitiriihold. ii.li: John H. 0 uo: Jona-
than Toiler. 7.'.: in Ynunkin, i7: (r. Walker. "S): Fred. We!l-- r, i.j: (e. rgy W.

USi; Jacob Truu'.inan, fl'J; Zach Snyder 2.VJJ: F.(r. Nell piid in lull.

We, the undersigned Corainit-Hioner- s of Soiner-et- . C'lnniy, in conf.irmity
with the law, have ordered the accompanying account if the receipts nnd
expenditures of said ouuty, fir the year 1 S .", to be ublibfd, and we
hereby certify that the foregniny statenicnt of outstanding taxes due
county id correct, iiccoruinj to the books ia the Tretw-urer- 's and (.'onuiiis-sioner- s'

cOlces.

SrintocK,

AND

SOMERSET COUNTY POOR HOUSE,

For the

UDITOli X0TIC13.

KEOKUK M. XEFF, Treasurer of the S luter.it t, County Poor House, in
account with 'he cuunty, lr the year eudinj January, T,

To
i

order No. 2. of ls7.
theC(UnlyCi.mmis.siiiiier.i sjow

i ' "
I '

I

I i: '

4

I .j

'

',
' !!.' J

I
I

'

jtai30

undersisned AadHor.

Jantia-- y 1870), thnt above

noitsraSjcncl

ol.utniiutoin.-- t

I

I

l

S

a;IImtiiiD wio

au:henti,-ate,- i -

notice

."MHtmlactiircrs.

!

vi i

i

'

State

74

It

j

Couctv

l

llenn

.j

disbursements on orders issue.) by the Di-- I

rectors of the Piir. as follows:
amount paid for beef

" " wheat
HI CI
erzi (17

" " era : la7 24" rve i

" oats
" physicians
' " lime
. .. counsel lees
" ' n llins and burials
' k directors at settlement .

i. oiit-dis- ir paujiera t

steward's salary, (Su- -

der '

" " R.mr
' directors' pay j

o lira tnsnrauee j

i. 'pnivisiona
' " freight
' clergv
" " Treasurer, 11. 31. Net!..
" " fuel
" mi" " tinware ;

44 pauiers j
--4 - blacksmithing

T 60
W X1

l.to oo
2HO W

7 a 00
4S 60
4 m

1411 21

0 00
! il)

142 60
ISA 51)

21
Hi no
.18 90
40 00
00 00
It) 'l

4 7 '
3 25
47 o

41 44 making ,waiton 29 25
4 " cixil bankoiemibg 7j 00
44 . lny-rak- e r.o 00

4 pumps VS (10

canling and weaving. .. ! 11
" inisivlliiueous j 21 S7

liimncr 48 2
printing !

1 3 '1" . justices and constables. S 7

" Irs.. 16 3a
" tpasture 24 00
" merchandise i Mil 'J7" " $ i0

tHM0 33

Seirneraet Countr. do herebr inif

utateuient U correct.

that we have nettled and adjusted the account of Ueorire M. Xeff, Esij ,
Treasurer of the Somerset CouDty Poor "Ioue, for the vetr 1S7.) fendintr

the
t itneff, 0ur hands and steals this 13th day of January, A. I 18TC.

John

convevlng

SAMUEL S. MILLER.
So:iei.i.. SAMUEL SMITH,

Clerk. GEORGE A. THOMPSOX,
County Auditors.

.Vfir Adcerti.irnifut.i.
"

i

MIERIFF'S SALES.
Ityri-iaen- f sun iry writs ur lri F-- LnnnJFiri 1jciuivi iUt v( lue Cvart ol .mm..aI'lf .nol iyvmpfKi eouuly, P2..an-- I lu me aiwiol,

H.hic, lu 3 r,a

at e!. k V. M. of sjM .tr. ,!! t!.B r! , , .

T..iT.y. rkm an.l .!,.., ol Aa y'
l. ik-- r ami J ilm .S. lUker. ol. In n. i n the
itii.o-.-1J- liin-- fiiurtiin pirti.l a : iii,w wrtHja
-- vi'iiieeii C'lieinuin pi'-c- i,r piirceU of
Uiinwn a the i .'iilig J.in t. itu.ne in i'Mint
:wnsti:p. iu tl cuniy ii i.nter.Jet. N;a-eo-

Poitny.v.tn!a 'inir ol Aa ?rew N:it-.f- -

it. uvei iierhev. ije. fijir.1 llneir. Hwl- -

t.i l';iuici 'jrix-K- lavl.t erirtn iiinl
lo hi'.:

N. 1. AX uvn-- warr.mte.1 iu na)m of I; nja-ajre- j
miit M..iw.

i . i w.irrante l in n.i-- n f I) ;ai-- I'Clark.
avr. s warr.inu-.- l lu name uf Jjiats

; n.Ils '.r'- a. rts 4mo!d in uime uf Ili.-r- i nv- -

n-- lil:l Mil) Weawr-- i !.! r.l .
ftlrv irnuitr l lu u. ., ,.i i'

.Niv. e. acrua wi.rr.iuu-- 1 in name ol iuh
in nameiif Wi:i;.m

.V-- . . i . rraiiScil iu n:i:a uf Kius- -
Ii 1 ri.Ji.

J. --l j warrmtr.l iu name vl JVhnV t.

.No. 1). i:i l oue ifa S.;.r !.
N.,. U. aul iv t.-- par, of warr. nt- -iu H im.- ,,i iiev. i. a.K- r
.S.i.ii -- t r,.,i ,a.,u.. a Mirr y w.rr.n-ti-- llat.lvuani--.i- t A.l.n.i u.,... amare ertrvlt.,t li.c u ia lilni. ...... . ...

i

l.i. 4-- liTO Wurraute in nam.. .. i. : ...
1' """'St.vkl, u.

No 14. .itrva warr-n:e- .; in t!,e name An- -dri w Ei' I.
No. U. 4:-'- . aires warrant.: J In n.,mc olj. la1nor.
A... 14. loi s , t a surv. y warrant. ...u, c.m.e
No. Ii. vo-- j a i'v ,

.1 in ruin- :- i, .vhum .Uo-.rc-.

A LSI
i

A lotol sr. .ml in f..Vt.. i u.wr.
j

e iiip, .j tiling ii oi Jwpn Ofris. ip ,i.iu.. ja
Ucl oil Joliioi.DWii road an.l ev.i..,,!,- .... i ..j

net t ll.t 1..II i, oi irolli, ,,
j cioaining,7 u:l o. w.ii. o .,r.ltp.ir. vis , , laod arc iuilv lusi ri. ., , three m..rt-- -

oi r.l at sK.ta'-- auer-c- s t a., in iii..i.!i.,K,- -
n,. i vol. 3, '.ge Ji.i.

j Scud an i ial.. u in eve n i. ri br virtue ol three
j Several writs ot I, v.it la Fa. lai l,ui:ig out ol ttie.aii "...i m u n- oi UiiT3-- l vvUiKjagainst A.ir,,u i Uakvrann J.,..n.-- . itakef.'terr'e

l. J..UU ri s.ieciivcly in lav,.r ot tne t,ilunin p
No. April IVrin In s. m u,,.ri.f
Weill i. .Sw. 3.. April lerui I :. in

lavor ot win. C. lu- -. an i April l.rm.lv.o iu lacrol .l.dui J. u. .1:11 each coium.ill
uit (Hi ol tiii.il. i.ieii 011. pari ot tne

said la.i is un uneuieiiis 01 tne s.11.1 Aaron F.
h.iiii r and ol John .s. luki r. l

: to be levied Hie ill 1,1. in. i rest aii j cos.s in
the s.Od several writs mcuiioiicd.

ALSO
An undivided oart ,r iiu - ..- - t ij

and leue!iu-ut- . s. in-,- i ati.i ti ktn in e.vccilti. n I v
, virtue ol writ i.f Levane krm u.,o a,..., ..,.i. v o.nn-.o- rieas ol Soiiicrs. t ei.uni v,
. 111 lavor ol r nomas 11. Wentz. W 111. (V.

ll. Siins v. harUs F irne.--t an., .I.,an S. linker,ol April Term. 1st .. No. :i.:. and com:
mail- ing in, our ol said un ln i.kl .,,e.,urth part::i lat : "" oi l tiarl.s tamestlid John S. linker to be caused to i. 1... ..idc Id. Interest nnd costs in said writ iiieu,i..iie.i.lik? in t.viiuiioa as rue pro-rt- ol ir .n FKa kcr lereudant, an I Johns. , r i..r.,.,n!
ant. at the suit. l 1 Lorn is II. u fill, W m I
I'mrli ..I.. lm .lonesar. Tll .mils II. Worn ,is.i.,'o..,'.
oi iv iii. ( . II Wm,.

ALSO
!! the riithl. title, iiueri t mi l of Abra-

ham Zimmerman, ft. it, and to i.,llwiug describ-
ed estate, viti: A certain tract ol land situatem liurinaiioiiing towusliip. S .iiicrs o Cimtv pa
coiiiairiiiig i;r; a res. .r,. ,,r r W,n ii'thero
are alioU'. lm acres ivith a two story log
dwei'.ing h .iwe. barn and oilier out Luil.iipg
there-- n erected, a.lu ininv lands oi Wemlel U ni-
ters, v. I.tow Horner, i rco. llanlncr and othi r- -,

with the a pi
Taki n iu exenKion as toe i,r .iiertv of itefen

at tllosuit of E.liniin.1 Kn 'rnaii. '
A LSI

A" theriL'lit. title, iiiierest ami claim of Fran-cisV-
Hugiii.-s- ol. in and p. thet.,wi,wb.,:.

SltU.I Ill Lower TUiiicyli-.- t t .n nsl.iii. i lers-- t
( '... Pa.,

.i. 1. 4. ei j even oa a warrant in
e ,. 111. Ituriress.

o. -- . 4 io i s. ndjoining No. 1. survvv l
on a warrant in the n.in.-- ,. AI. v Power".

No. .1. 4- -4 acres. adoiniiig No. i survcu-.- i on
a 11.11 hi ii.o name ,1.1. Hall eil and pal- -
en: 10 liil a .lie

N... 4. i'ii.i-i!- '. in I'pp rTu-kev- ft t..v,L-!:i-

ed th.- name ui i', ,.r L.'.i,r.
No. . Si u.it., io Kik town-hi- p of s.ii l

conn y. e.iniuinu.K 4, a,.r,., warranted in thename f Jonu Cherry on 1 til February. 17U4.
N .. il. 0 ai res w .rrante.1 in the name 01 .las.

( In rry on the bull Fel ru irv. l lei. Ail of which,
tire luily .1, scnhiil in a dc-- ir tn Hul-I-i .McAb-- . r,
;r. t ilr.ntcis W. Hughea ol - r I at S nc
ill Vol. 0d. p. A.C

and liken in ete.-utl.- 111 the property
nf lrran.-i- a V. Hughca at the suit ol Hugh lcAleer. it., for the ns of tho Natlncal Eauk of the
ret-ni- , lie ol .. York.

I'hliMS. Any psrson purchasing at tho above
sale wid p!ase take noliee that leu per cent of
Hie pur l.tise mm y will be required as sis.n as
the properly ia knocked d. wu, ii willagain no expoti il to sale. The residue of the

money must he paid on or belore the titii ofApril, ISTil, the day tixcl by the Court r..r lh
-- f Sheriirs deeds, and no deeitwill lie ni until the purchase monev Is

paid hi iu.'l.
CtHKCE W. PILE.to'O Sheriff.

E r:c uto ns x otic i:.
tcr r?rie,-h- . late of Paint T.ivrn- -

ship. deceased.
Letters testamentary n the above estatehaving minted to the unden-lgnwl- . noti.-- e is

given tothesa to It to make im- -
Cavni?UL. and 11, oo l,.,i. i..i.

j atrainst It, t i.tvsent tb. hi liulv
io- - seuirtt.ont at the l.,t rei,!encof tho

on ri Mar-- li .1. !S7o
SAvihLIHFMAN,

J"3-- " Executor.

1 M I XI ST RATOIl'S XOTICE.
of Christopher , Liteef Jent.er Tp.,

dceerisi-il-
Letter, of administration on the alive estatehaving been irrariteit to the undersigned, notice ishereby uiven to those inilebted to it to make linmc-dtut- e

payment, and th.we h .vi.,.. ,ii. .,.. i..- -
it. to present thein duty nu:henti. at,-i- l for settlement on Saturday, the 4:!i day of .March, 187S atthe late residence ol said deceased

A lit IV HLOt Gil.IU lilKTZ.
Aiimlnistratcis.

,D-- I X 1ST K A TO K'S XOTI CE.
Estate of tlenry Su ii r, late of Itnthersvallcy tp ,

deceased.
Letters of administration on the shove estatehaving l.een grimed to the undi notice Ishereby given to those Indebted to it to make

payment, an.l those having claims against
It t present thetn duly authenticated lor settle
mi nt at the resi leme ol the adniiolstrator, in
said tewnship, . u torday. ae 17

JUli.N'stJi.tK.
J""''' Administrator.

D I I X 1 ST II ATO ItS X OTI C E.
E.SU11C of David Futman lateoi.VikMlccrcek tp.

doceased.
Letters or ailtninistratioa on the above estatehaving neea granie.1 to the undersigned, mdice is

hereby given to those indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, and those hjvfnirclaim airainst it
to present them duly su'.hentiiated lor set tie mintat Lie laic e id decease 1 on Thursday,
jtebruary 24, u;tt.

EVE PCTMAN-- .
j an It) Ailutlnis ratii.v.

eTOTICE.

Notice i hereby given tint tlicnnitcrsiirnr--l wil
il at private sale, a tract nf land situate near

.Mineral Point Milforl township, Somerset eoun-t-
Pa., euntaintng ?s acres, cleared, havinir there--

ou erected grist mill, new dwelling house, staWo
and tenement house. A vein of good coal opened.
A very desirable procrty in a gooj settlement.persons wishing to buy will do well to address or
can umn uie uiuiersignctl ai Mian s llri.lge

Jcc-- l) JACDH PULSl'ER.

XOTOE OF APPEALS.
Notice Is hereby given that appeals from the

nients of 178 will be held lu the Comraisii,n-er- s'

otlice. iu Somerset, for the several boroughs
ar.d townships of the county as follows:

Shade, Paint. Conemaiigh, Jenner Jennervllle
borough, Quemahonina--, Stonycre. k, Stoystown
bon.uah. Aiieuheny and New It iltimorc tuirough
oa Thursilay, the 17ih day of Febru-r- next.

llerlin Imr.. Hrotnersvalb-y- . Larimer, North-nnipto-

Sotithiimpton. Wellersburg borough.
Oreenville, Elkliek. Salisbury borouh. Summit
and .vleversilalc borough on Friday, Uie isth day
of February.

Soniersct'ti.wnship, Somerset lwirougli. Miifid,
Jcllerson, Addison, Lower Turkvyioeg.. L'pfier
Tiirkeyiooi. t.nlluence borough, I rilna borough,
.Middiccreek aud New Cenireville Iiorough oa
Saturday, the Hth day of Fet.ruary. when and
where ail persens and corporations leeting them-
selves aagrieveil at the enumeration and valua-
tion m their taxable property and etlects made
pursuant to the several acts of Assembly in such
case made and provided are requested to attend
an-- l state their grievances i..r redress according to
law. Special atlentiou is also itlreetcd to tile

of Art. 4. Sec 2oi an act lor the
organizatii.n. discipline and regulation of the mi--
litiaol tne Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania, to
wit: on the same days above mcntlot.eil the Com-
missioners shall also determine who are exempt
or not li U.le to do military duty. a.e.

The apjieaUi will be held on the above mention-e- l
days lietws-- the hours ol 9 o'clock a. ui. and io'ciuck p. in.

WM. REEL.
J. P. PHILSON'.

W. M. St iia.H g, 1' V1ELPWU.LIPPI,
Jin2o

yOLUXTA I IV ASSIGN M EXT.
Jobu A. Foust having made a volunrarv assLcm-me-

lor the In tie tit ol erruitors. to the uiiderslga-ed- ,
all pern-in- s havinic claims against the assignor

or indebted to him will at the resilience oi the
undersigned lor settlement.

WM. STT'LL.
JJ1?12 Assignee.

Tclacco ani Cigars,

WH(H.gSla:. AXDBKTAIL,

J. If. Zi iii merman.
11x2. Cro:s St ,

Jk cry

Penna.
v- -

The best of cigar or different brands, manurae-tiire- d

by himself, of the ehoteest of tobaccos.
These eigais cannot heexreiled bvanv in the mar-
ket Ota of the best stocks of chewing tobacco
ever brought to Somerset, Prices to suit the
times. ja02t


